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Catarrh
My Affect tiny iwillon ot tlio IwJjr lier th

Mnroii! membrntio Is found, Hut cAtnrrlt ot
the lirail l by fr tho most common, nml Hi

most llnUo to bo iicrIccIciI. It cannot tm

ennui hy local npiillcMlom. llclnjt cnnrtl-tiilloti-

ttlscnto It rcmilrM
IllnelnfX a coimtlliitlonal remedy llko

w?Li Howl' Bampnrllln, ultlcli,
NOIBOB W0tj,n8 through tlio Moott,

eradicates tlio Impurity which causes nml pro-mol-

tho catarrh, nml oon cllecU a pcrma.
jicnt cure. At tho namo limn Howl' Hama-partit- a

hiilM p tho whole system, nml make
on feci renewed In ftlrcitglli

nml lieallli. If you suffer ImpiirO
from catarrh, ho Miro to Blood
try Hood's Hnrsaparllla.

"1 vised Hood's Harsapnrltla for catarrh, nml
Tcccltril (treat relief and henent from It. Tlu
catarrh wan very illwRrccahle, especially III

tho winter, cauMtiit constant tllsrlmruo from
my nose, rhiRliiR noise

Hood's In my cars, nml pains In
",0 ,mck ot my 1,cm1,

sar8apanuaTh0 c(Iort t0 clfar my
head In tho morning hj hawking nml spltllnit
was painful. Hood' flarsapnrllla gvo mo
relief Immediately, whllo In tlmo I was en.
tlrety cured. 1 nm never without tho inctll-rln- o

In my houso n I think It
Is north Its wclRht In Rold." Cures
Mit. U. II. (I nm, 1029 KIrMIi Catarrh
fit., K, W Washington, 1). 0.

" I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, nml novcr found relict till
I took Ilwxl' Barsaparllla," J, I llnurr,
Markshurg, Ky. N. ll. No snro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla x

MdliyallilrutiliK. fliilpforfl. l'rtrr4on1f
t7 U. t, 1IOOI) CO., Auutliocrli,LowU,MMi

100 Doses One Dollar

New Jewelry Store,
L. UARR,

.oio O Street. EktuhlUhcd 1S74.

DcMrcnlocnllitto attention or tlio public to
Ills new nml cliiituitt Muck of

DIAMONDS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

ItnvlMgmurormmttniifcnmmndntn tlio tnulo
nnd sluiw i larger linn tlmn over lleroru pur
chnMnir.-RlvoiMueii- tttul wo will sliowymt

tlio lluest lino at lowest povdtdo PiIccn.

Watch Repairing and Engraving:

Nontlv douo nml nil work wnrrntttott.

rr

Think

It

It Over Younjr

The Season is Here.

Men.

costs something to co
m society costs like

smoke.

But you never spent a

wiser thirty to lifty dollars

than those that went for

your dress suit.
It like good character,

T ', is thc passport every- -

'. where. You can't do

without one; you will,
go to receptions, wed
dings, dinners, balls, part
ics and quiet little gather-
ings summoned by the fair
one, where you feel your
handsome dress suit would
tie cheap at a hundred dol-

lars (and it cost you only
fifty).

Don't handicap your-

self at the start with a

ciiKAi suit; get a good
one or stay away.

Nicoll makes the proper
form to measure for $30
to $50, from the late style

fabrics, with silk or satin
linings.

Cost you $100 in half

the tailor shops that keep
such styles.

TAILOR
1409 Douglas Street, Omaha.

You must have an over-

coat; better have made
an Overall Overcoat with
or without cape, to slip

on hurtlcssly over your
dress suit. They're the
proper form. The mate-

rials arc unique import
ations.

v
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A l))tulnr ltier of Modern Time.

PuiiUtsntcD Saturday
8unscnirrio!l One Year ly .Mall or Carrier 11,(0

Blx months, flM Three, months BO Cunts, On

month at Cvnts Iiirnrahly In Ailvnnco.

tnvrtTisr:M!crs:ltrtti Mrnlshodnn nppll nlltn
nttliooDlco. ftifclnl ratm on Tlmo Contra Is.

CoxTntnrriosm Short spicy tttctclirp, pnuitH nml

(torlos solicited. l'erxoiml ixml Roclal note en.'

especially deslrnhlo.
I'M.vriNiti Wo nmko n specialty of Fine 1'rlnllnit
In all Its liMtioh)!. HJilaty wo.--lt a n.mUUy

Addivs nil communication direct to tho office,

Wisssisr, pkintino Co,,
I'L'tlMMIKItri.

New llurr lllock, Cor. I'Jlli nml O Hirer ta.

THI.KlMtONF.iM,

I VYkhhki., .III., Editor nml Solo IVoprlotor.

WoNDKU whnt lms liceonio of Lincoln'
market hotisoj Itns It followed Clovclnml
Into Innocuous desuetude.

Hahtinim is netpilrhig n bad reputation n

ns n point for liivestuiettt. A plumbing- - nml
n tailoring firm hnvo just failed In thnt city.
HlK llnhllltle lit bath enscx.

Noimt I'i.attk cluliiis to hnvo struck conl.
It would undoubtedly lion good thing for
Ncbrnsknns if conl woro found in tho stnto,
but wo fenr, ntns, thnt tills Inst discover)'
will remit llko tho Htruek gns find In Oinnlin.

llv the now baso Inll rtttos, whenuvor n
batsinnu lilts nn tunplro with n ball ho is tl

to u bnsi), l'lnyein who lutvo uirorctl
itt tho ImuiN ot tlio utitocrnts ot tho bull Hold

will now hnvo nddod for their popular
niiuisoment.

Tin: tint iuiiiiIht ot tho Hitmlny Jlornlng
Mtrrar, Oumlin's ttuw rSundny ptir, lins
twirhwl us. It U n bright, spicy paper of tho
Kcmvttlonnl ortlor, but IU contents show tho
writers to be old hnmls nt tho buMiiosx of
edltliiji n pnpor nnd dishing up tho iiowh in
ptvsontnblo stylo.

n ,

1'iktkkn yenrs ngo (lovernor Buiunleis
olTercil nlwut twolvo ncrea of croitml o.xlond-lu- g

west front Twentieth nml I'linmni strccta
to tlio city of Oninhn for park purpouM for
for t). Tlio Hejmbtlam is now urging
tho city authorities to nceept It. Tho ground
Is prolmltly worth about tltivo-tpinrtc- rs ot n
million.

Tun limiisurntlon ot (InrllcM cost tho
country (iili.OiKl.li.). Tho show uinilo nt the
iunugtirntloit of Clovolnml represonteil nit
outlay ot $tU),tM'J.iKll nnd now It U propotwl
to spciul (7.,000 to put Harrison In with it
whoop. If thU thing kee8 on iiictvnsing It
would Ih) tho most economical plan for tho
people to keep 0110 tuiiii In olllvo till tho time.

Tiik theological novel, "Itobort Klsmoro'
is exciting n great denl ot Interest In literary
a well us thculoglcnl tircloa. An ensteru
oxchnngo remarks eoiiecrnlng It: Ono enttse
of tho grent jiopulnrlty of "Itolwrt Klsinero"
Is doubtlcM the hopa that mon niuy find In

this novel att ens'cr wny to lie decent tlmn
that laid down In tho Wblo. A good ninny
will lo Usap)olutel.

Tiik Dos MoIiich Times itwl Mail pnys us
tho following Irlbuto: Tito Capita t. Cm
CouuiKU, of Lincoln, Nebraska, puts In nn
appearance this week with n hnmlsomo now
bend on It, engraved to order nnd typifying
tlio chief characteristics of tho publication.
A notab'o Improvement hi tho contents and
cypogrtiphlcnl wpect of tho ipor nmrks tho
occasion. Tho CouniKn appreciates its uo'gh
bora and says thnt "noxt to Lincoln wo know
of no nicer plaeo to live in thnn Dcs Motuw,
especially since it won tho ponnnut."

Tiik story of tlio christening of tlio bwtutl-- f
til Marshal Nell nwjs Is prettily told ns fol-

low h: After his lierolsut In Italy, tho then
General Nell, whllo returning to France,
was given a basket ot roses by n peasant. In
It wns a bud with n root attached to tho
stem. Neil kept tho shoot nnd guvo it to a
noted floriculturist, who obtained from it
four of the loveliest lenion-tiitte- rose tho
world had ever wen. Noll carried them to
tho Empress Eugenie, who remarked with
vivacity: "I will christen this rose for you

tho Mnrshul Noil,'1 nnd front that tiny Uen-er- al

Noll vnn a marshal of Krnueo.

UUr attention lms been called to a seti- r-

riloui article whlelt appeared hi n iceent Issiio
of tho Sioux City Sunday Sim rabidly

the society oarer, and applying to it
every epltltot known to so profleloiit a stu-
dent of HllllugHKato as tho editor ot thnt
paper. Tlio Couiuen will not enter Into any
tlofeuso of tlto society itaper, it need uoiio.
Its eilltora may bo npt to look with more
kindness on a brother's shortcoming tlmn
narrow-mind- ed creattnvs who blame society
in gctierttl for 0110 or two inembcr'd fallings.
This U not beeattso ire condoiio the guilty
one'it fault, but because wo do net whit to
lower ourselves ton scandal-monger'- s level,
and earn nit unsavory reputation for dishing
up salarloti3 blta of scandul. Tlio society ed
itor neither seeks nor invites wir, not by
cause ho does not posses a warrior's instinct,
but because ho does not think It necessary hi
tlio business. Tho Sun claims to bo n faut'ly
newspoivr, with a contempt for "toclety
sheets," but a comparison of its contents, Its
tales ot amours, assignations, dives, holes
hi tlio wall, etc., with thoso of standard so-

ciety paers llko tho Chicago Saturday Even-
ing llerald, Ycnowlne's Slilwnukco Veirs,
Omaha Kxeehtot; or oven tho CouaiKit, tells
inoro rorclbly than wonts which Is tho better
paper to lx read hi tho family circle Theso
won' tiro njwkeii inoro in sorrow tlmn in
anger, Kditor Jay's Bhort cxporiotice in tho
dally field has inspired him with tho bellof
common to many workers in thnt vineyard
that the weekly men, tho society writers,
aro nitre tyros In tlio profeeston, n greater
uiUtake than which was never mado.

OLIVE

Tlio wiles hi thodas goods and silk
of Herpolshehner & Co. have beeu

continued for another week.
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SOMK CHEAP PRKSKNTS.

HARPER TELLS OF DAINTY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

A Very l'rrlty Arritiijjenient Can llo Mmlo

nltli 1111 (ltd Woniotll lint nml 11 Ttniiuto
Cnn Drciirtitlou Tor III" Ilueh of riitnot.
1'iulilon Note.

PXH.'lnl Corrcfpor.deiico )

New Yoiiic, Nov, 21). 1 Imve jttsl matlo
n tllncovcry, nml ono which I nm miro
will (iIciiho my Blstor wonion, tin It it ouu
which will bIidw tlicm how to innku
M)mo lovely Cltrlstmmi prKH-nt- s ottt o(
tliclr obi 1lnmle(l Htraw hat, nml which
nroccrtntnly very lovely. Tlio coarecr
nml commoiuT nml older tlio Imtn tho
prettier It tlio Ihml icflitlt. Ono of theao
when llnlsliod wotthl l;o n mtitnhlo wa-e- nt

for nny frlcml from whom you might
expect n (lliiiuoml hracelet In return.
Tito way to innku thorn In, Hrt tnko the
old lint nnd rip olT nil tho old trimming
and then htty four riollnro' worth of
worntmls nml colored bllkn, which you
sow nil over tho hat until It In ono masti of
comittsltocolorhifjlniiiiy pattern thntlrf.t
pleaae you. Tho crown nnd oiUhIuo of
tho hrlin in decorated tia well nn tho o.

A hnndsomo cord b then fastened
bo ua to lialitnco tho hat wlicu it itt hung
tip. Another economy bt nlso to Ik)

inntlo hy tho ttso of nn empty tomato
can, which Id set Insido tho crown. Tho
entuenn Ik) found itt nny nsh harrol,
whllo n dlah largo enough for tho pur-jkw-o

could not Ik) bought for losa tlinn 10

or IB centH. Tliitt can It then to lw tilled

r.coNosttt'At, 1'nr.sr.NTS.
with water uudcutllowcrH,
or I f n lailv lit linndy ho cnn
mnko urtiflcial (lowers out
of iNiper. nnd they do not
coat no imich money and last longer.
Dried Rnuweit nro very pretty to ubo
among tho llowcrn.

Tho other old lint Is pet upon n llttlo
trijiod of bamboo filled with llowcra nnd
linn tlto nddllion of two Ihjwo of rich rili-bot- i,

Tho hamhoo legs can lo painted
with liquid ('old paint nnd tho ribbon
should 1)0 ialo blue or pink or scarlet.
It It trtiothnt tho mounting of tho old
hat for a ilowor titnud la rather n costly
matter, hut tho fact otatuki tliat tho hat
never cost mora than rlx hlta when ncrf
Hid isn't worth niiythhur. now, nnd thnt
without thnt it would not ho poanlblo to
mnko tho jardiulcro; no, of coin-no-

, it to
cheap if not altogether ncccusury.

But there la n thuig wlilch ought to ho
found In every well regulated fnmily,
nnd no familv making claim to

can nlTord to cxlut without It. It
Alls 11 "long felt want" and l.i n crying
need, nnd rx), of course, I present it, nay-in- g

that it Irt for n drapery to hang on tho
hack of tho piano. Tho front nlrcndy be
ing proviueti ior iiy tno manuinciurera,
nnd tho top with n pluah covering to
deaden tho cound, tho kick liau hereto
fore lieeu left to a. haro nml naUcd neg-
lect hy tho decorator, who hna painted,
bedecked, hcBpangled nnd crow Btitehcil
nnd everything elso in tho
houuo from tho uttio to tlio null barrel.
Hut now, tliero being no other plneen to
decorato with buzzards or Kind bill
crauej, tho back of tho piano must bo
dressed up, nnd for tho3a who wislt to
direct their missionary efforts in that lino
I present tho piano back drapery.

I doesn't matter that no ono will ceo it.
There can bo nn iudellnlto amount of

labor nnd fditchcj lavished upon thto, or
it can lw lundo quito tihnply. The pic-
ture of tho pilgrim father r.tnnding on n
chunk of mud nnd watching out for n
bullfrog can bo painted, or
can, if desired, uo bought ready done.
Tho drapery is to bo of pluah, tho right
half being oown with opanglca nnd tho
other having n band of Persian embroid-
ery, nnd all llniahcd with worsted kill
frinco nnd n heavy cord. Thin idea could
nlso lw utilized to cover tlio front of n
llroplaco, and to tho impartial olwervcr
would ceem to havo more "reason for
being" thnn It ban rsw. Still thera nro
women who must decrimto or die.

I know ono who gilded tho wirca nnd
sowed velvet on tho family inouso trap.
Hho nftorwnrd put plush around tho roll-
ing pin nnd painted a beautiful ohcaf of
wheat on it nnd tied it with n gorgcoua
yellow bow, nnd then wan nstonished to
Ilml that tho cook wouldn't mm it to roll
out plo crust with, nnd thought it showed
n lack of artistic tasto.

n a
I saw a very pretty stand for a plant

mado out of four willow furniture beat-
ers tied together with corda finished with
worsted balia. Tho liumllcd wero tied
together in Bticli 11 way an mado four feet.
Inrldo tlio top a largo pot was net, nnd in
lhl.1 a plant. Tho wholo cost about $,
hut was extremely handcomo anil would
havo cost 810 nt a ctore.

I havo given theso hints nbovo to nssiit
ladiea to get up boiiio hnndsomo and moat
practical as well na useful presents, and
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tin to tho times in tho

now 1 must, uo my
duty In tlio way of
keeping thcrn fully
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Kenslngtoned

embroidered,

reprehensible
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Btylea whicli mnko them prettier than
their neishborn who don't read theso
letters. Tho winter modo of dressing
tlio hair haa changed greatly from that
fo" tho Bimimer hnu la fast npproaching
tlio old, old fashion of knots nnd twista.

Toncltiovo tho results in tho upper two
henda of tho illustration of hair dressing,
tho ladv must cither havo n very thick
head of hair herself or wear n switch at
least twenty inches long, In tho hack it
is twisted over und brought up to tho top
of tho head nnd then turned over anil
under tho hand and fastened tightly nnd
ilnally hold upright hy a comb with very
long teeth.

lor tho other two styles tho hah; Is di-

vided and rolled Into two very looso
twists, and theso nro tied nt short dis-

tances until tho end of tho hair is reached,
when it Ij all gathered In a cloeo bunch,
Btnnding high on top of tho head.

flwltchefl often corno Info piny with thlH
ntylo also. Tliero U also what I.1 called
tho I)iiiloti basket hrald, which Itns
ninny Htnindfl and U closely woven and
then net up high on tho top of tho head.
With thin Btylo nro worn llttlo, old'fnsli-loue- d

6ldo coinlw. Indeed, tliero is n
great variety of comlw worn now, and
tlio older hi up)cnrauco tho hetter. Tho
Btylea nro llioso of old davit revived, wltii
tho ono tlilTcrcuco thnt they hnvo long
prongrt. Homo nro jeweled, nomn of nil-ve- r,

hut more nro of real or Imitation
tortolnoBhell, Homo nro Hot with llltlnc
Htonitt, Rome with real juwel.i, nml tliero
uro many Itilhn lllagreo comhit.

Tliero nro rtomo ladles with claBnic
bIi:ik.'(1 headit, nml thoy defy Htylcn nml
wear their hair IkmiimI with lllletn of
whltoor other colored rlhhon, nn does

i LJJjKS;j
J.O.N11 t'KI.T wants m.i.i:i).

Alary Anderson. Some havo theso rib-
bons rcwii closely over witli jwarl bcatls,
others with very small llowcra.

Tho newest bonnets hnvo much lower
crowns, hut tiro trimming is just us de-
termined to hold its own us over. Tho
outcry iiiitnst tho slaughter of llttlo
birds h;t!i partially ceased, and yet tliero
nro many to Ihi seen, though tho mil-linc- ni

look now tnoro to turkeys nnd
chickens, ducks nnd rvh, to say noth-
ing of old worn out feather ditctcrs, than
ever. Tho tuftn of feathers on many of
the iKinuetn havo it most wretched, worn
out nml hcdingglcd uppciirnucc, nml.
causo the beholder to involuntarily think
of tlio non-ow- of tho unhappy bird who
woro them. Yet it is tho r.tylcl

On many bonnets nro n whole nest of
birds set In n forc&t of long slender
wlngn. bometimes llvo wings nnd no (nil
to each bird, and Uiom) whip) stand up
in n crusty manner ns though tho birds
were warning trespan.'.eitt oir. Then,
again, you will sco u i.onuot with n pretty
bird lying on its back miwii tightly to u
velvet crown with its poor llttlo claws
reaching helplessly up into tlto air. This
It realism in millinery nnd realism in nit
literature, nnd millinery is in thonscend-an- t

just now. Mnny felt nnd velvet bon-
nets nml hats havo a band of feathers nil
around tho brim, nml i event I kinds of
bird fenthera from oatiicit tip to duck's
vhigu nro ceeu on ono stylish lint or

lionnet. Vcila nro vyom very long, mora
like scarfs, and nro dotted with chenille
and velvet dots. Thoy rover tlio whole
face nml ctwa in tho hack, nnd uro then
brought kick hi front nnd uro tied under
llioclifn.

I saw 11 very handsome dross yester-
day which had just been finished for n
Washington lady. It was of dark green
ladiea' cloth of superb quality, nnd
around tho bottom was u wide band of
chamois skin, dyed to n rich tan color.
This wan worked all over in nrabesquo
uesigtuwitli green sine mul gout tnrenus,
and tho deslgnn were cut out Insido of
tlto work, chowing tlto dark green ma-
terial through. TUo skirt was straight
in front, but gathered full in tlio kick,
over 11 moderate tournure. A directolre
jacket hnd vest, collar nnd cuffs of the

m g

ntnns and iio:;ni:ts.
chamois worked in
tlio Kimo wnv. Tho ' ii1'

mm
,,

cll'cct was very beautiful, hut I think
it would havo boon inoro nrtistic had
tho wholo been in browns.

I must hero mention that tho street
dresses for tlto winter nro to ho very short,
reaching scarcely to tho instep, nnd in
many cases hardly to tlio tops of tlto
boots, and they nro full thrco inches
higher than tlio hoots hnvo been. Tho
effect is certainly neither graceful nor
modest, especially on rt windy day. But
tho moro ono preaches against n stylo
tho moro the women will wear it. As it
Is now the young ladles look llko over-
grown school girls, nnd tho demand for
tlto now stockings will bo great. Theso
Etockintra. bv como ncculiaritv in tlio
knitting, nre, in somo portions, over half
an inch thick. Thoy nro warm though.

Tho ten gowns nro gaining, ono might
Bay, hourly, nml nobody now can adord
to bo out of tho fashion. Tho leading
beauties of this gown nro tho I0030 com-

fort nnd tho flowing grace. Tliero nro
so many possibilities for dclicnto and
dainty effects, which can ho turned into
distinct, individual etyle3, that thoy nro
Biich favorites.

Nearly nil of them havo loose crepe,
laco or t;oft curah fronts, nnd 1111 endless
amount of laco in cascades, jubots, ruf-
fles or flounces, nnd it takes lrom ten to
twolvo yards of ribbon to nroitorly dec-
orato ono, and ribbon und laco tiro always
pretty ami elTcctivo In combination.

Somo lntllen do not llko tho wrapper
liko look of tho long ones, eo thoy havo
theirs mado in rctimgotounape, tno iront
liaving tho required softness nml grace.

Tliero aro soveral now features 111 tho
heaviest cold weather wraps nnd fur
garments, which I will present next
woo!:. Ono of thoni is to liavo walking
Juckets faced or quito lined with fur
which showu when tho jacket b left open.

Oi.ivG IlAitrnn.

Eho (lot n Scat.
Sho wan a llttlo cross eyed wornnn, and

6ho had stood up in n ctroet car nnd
clung to n r.tnip till sho was tired. Sud-
denly nho spoko:

Tltank you, nir. BInco you kindly
offer mon r.eat I will tako it."

Hire men looked up. Each ono of tho dx
thought sho was staring nt himself, nnd
r.ho took Iter cliolcoor tno six 6oats

placed nt her disposal. Wonder-iu-l
b tho poircr of tho human eyo when

it hnpixmu to bo n llttlo uskow. Chicago
Tribune.

Elderly men uro wearing rolid gold
bands similar to wedding rings. Mnny
of tho jewelers report u lively holiday
4.rndo in thb line.

Holiday Goods !

Would very respectfully suggest thnt
j on make It a point to see thnt large nnd
elegant line of Toys, Novelties, Fancy
Goods, Notions, Sleighs, Express Wngons,
Crockery, Quccnswnre, Glasswnre, nnd nl
kinds of Holiday Presents now offered nt
the lowest possible prices at the Great
Ten Cent Store.

S. POLWOSKY,
1 18 South ntli Street.

n,rt'vr""11
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IS FOlt

Am filled every week with
miurn, correct mnrket report

EKI2Y
IIERflLB

si
UNEQUALLED

PER Y EAR

Eit lare pa5
cnrcfullr cnllrctal
and mtscollMieom

Interesting rouilntr. Tlio Illustrated hixh-Ia- I nrtl.
tlr Imre uttractnl unlrenAl prnlse, TIIK

rxcelllna ihcMoot any other nows.
Now frAturm are Iwlnit aldrl from tlmo to

Iuipcr. nticl continually Incronon tho Interoit In th
circle, llo sura to HKN1) FOlt A K1IKK

HASIPLK COPY tirforo aulMcrlblnK for nny other
DowapApiT. ADDIIUSH

OHIOAaO WKEKLY HERALD,
ChlcaBO.IU. I

ChicAffo's Det Mornlnff ,NovDipcr Ii

THE
DAILY

HERALD,
3 PAGGS FOR 2 CTSt
HoM ly newsmen everywhom or sent by mall for
CO Cents per month. ADD11KSS

THE CHICAGO HERALD,
ISO A 122 Flfthnr., CUICAQO.

JAMBS W, SCOTT, Publlshor.
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HEYMAN & D EICHES,
IM8.1.VM Knriiniit HI., New I'nxton lllock,

THE LAMEST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In The Wrst
Wo nra now Intrndtielna mnny now noel

les In I'all nnd Winter Wear, and would re

Kpcct fully Invito our Lincoln frlemU to call
anil M'O tlio new lino Jnst opened.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And at snclt enti ofler later stylci nt lower
prices than any liouso west of UiiIciiko iifiicl
we'll take pleaHttre In provlnirto Iilneolnlle.
CALL AND SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

We cnn nIiow you a lino lino of Clonkx,
Ureses and Kur thnt lurimsN nnylhlim jott
Inivi1 everneen In the enllro wet. It will pay
you lolakn a trip toOiiiiilm to eo u, tfjoti
want nnythloc nice lit our line.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

ysfcfp'jp

To tfie Soctat Wortd,
The Courier Office, .

IS TIIK ItneOONI.KD HKAIXlUAUTEltS KOlt M.h 8DUTS 01' '".

Fine Society Printing
SUCH AS WKDDIXn INVITATION'S, IIAI.Ij l'llOOUAMH,

ANNOrNCKMENTS, MENUH, CALLING CAltD.S, AND

EVEltYTItlNO IN TIIIH LINE. WE AltE ALSO I'HE-l'AUE- D

TO EUUNIHH OUTFITS FOlt

GERMAN AND TEA PARTIES
AND SHOW A NICE LINE OF H.MAI.L FANCY IJOXEH,

IIONUONIEHS.aEHSIAN FAVOHS ETC. ALSO OUTFITS

FOU ElJCHItE FAUTIES ETC. A NEW GAME KNOWN AS

PARLOR TENNIS,
HAS" JUST IIEBN ItECEIVED AND "WE SHALL HE

PLEASED TO HAVE OUH FItlENDS CALL TO SEE IT.

IT WILL HE THE l'ltEDOMINATINO HOME CIItCLE

AMUSEMENT THIS WINTElt AND NEEDS HUT TO HE

SEEN TO nE AFIMtECIATED.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.,

Publishers of Capital City Courier.
12I-12- 4 N. 12th St., New llurr lllock.

Telephone Mail Orders Solicited;

'
THE 5TARSHAT. LEADS

"DOMESTIC"
SewingMachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,
The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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